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other

in Bokhara.

man.

He had a very

The Baghdadmiser W+ f miJ.lionaire,
high income,

even eat or drinlc well
His wife
man than

He did not

"I wrnt you to look for a more miserly

you are. II

"I'loman, I have heard }htt there is a man in Bokhara who

is an even greater miser'than
find

vihen he asked

for

that

in

he lived

He found this

I anl. Let ~s join a ~~~~~:r~d

go to Bok-

him. II

He traveled

pilav,

almost nothing.

but always savedl m~ne:;~1

one day said to hinl,

He answered,

hara to

but he! s~nt

an e#remelY rich

by caravan for many dats~ and finally
directions

to the

hom

a three-storey

house and noticed

meat, and stewed fruit

Ali
in

that

t

the

reacheld Bokhara.
lcjiser,

such-and-such

h its

doors

great

hel was told
al section.
I

~ishes

of

were bein~ ~arried. away. He sajid to him-

"Good God, they must have given

m1 ~he wrong address.

~f the o~mer
of this house were a miser, he would no~ ~ sending out food tn this
lrhe Turkish peasant of the t~:enti th
ury and splendor in terms of palace lif.
is to be found in urban apartment house.
many apartments, is called not apartw.en h

century does not e~vision luxFor hjJn the acme ot good lj.ving
The whole building~ containin&;
use. but sjJnply ~~ttment.

~

rJ.

I aJn looking

for

a miser!

II

"tJere you not seeking a man named Ali

such-and-such?"

they asked hinl.

"Yes. II
It~':Jell, this

is

his

house. II

"Then he certainly

is not a miser!"

said the miser from Baghdad, even

though the people with whomhe spoke in$isteo. that Ali "18.5a miser.
He entered the yard of this buildi~g :and sa'\-'there -eon
was lying a club.
beautiful
brother

0

He could not understand the meaning of thi's.
and said,

Go upstairs

lv'ryhusband is on duty right

and become our gu~st.

return this evening.

the curtains

were drawn, and sat down.

evening,

and his

wife

told

"Let me do my duty here first

he could.
it

He struck

reached the third

him o~ tlheir

~~~~~)

guest 0

The harder

floor,

where

The husband said,

speak to our guest."

t~ei grave with

the grave ten times WJi.ththis

his wife laughed.

elder

The master of the house came home

and then go ~

picked up the club and started

"Come in,

You may be our guest."

The miser from Baghdad went upstairs,

struck

Then a

young womancame from the building

now, but he will

in the

which

he struck

it

club,
it,

He

just, as hard as
and each time he

the harder

she laughed.

The guest above heard the noise but could not understand why the club was
struck and why the lady laughed.

What could be the reason for

the woman's

laughter?
WeU., let

us not make too long a ta!Le I of this.

house went upstairs

and met the guest,

They sat down to eat,
he said,

"As my host,

cerns me. II

The master of the

saying to him, "vJelcome

but the guest, did not eat ar~hingJ

you maJrbe willingi

Inste8.d

t(f) discuss a matter which con-

'13

"Of course,"
"If

it

beating,
burst

is

said
not

your wife

into

the master

of th~ house.

rude of me to mention

was laughing.

laughtero

Is

it,

As sopnlas

"1'1hat is

I noticed

it?1

that

you struck

as you were

with

a club,

she mad?"

ItCh, I was not beating my "Wife," sma the master of the 'house
"Then vlhat were you beating?"
"Well,

there WCj.S
once a man who lived. here by the name of All.

such a miser that he refused to spend mbney even for food or drinl~.
he died,

he called

his wife to him, saYing,

I'~'fuat is your vrill'I'

me, however.

Before f1c~ kc:£~

'"Come, I ,,/ish to make my "1i11.1

he was asked.

'flI cannot save myself from dying.
bothers

He was

They say that
When I die,

There is

thel city
doln0t

something

charges
waste

very

about
high

it

that

prices

for

money on such a grave.

Just bury me here in the back yard
"His wife

said,

'I

am sick

(!~~=>jhat a womanas beautiful
r hope that you do indeed die.
gether

we shall

squander

ten tiJnes every night,

It was 'a trick

of thisimiserliness.

of

as r sh°¥l4 be married to a miser like you.
Then r shall marry a younger man, and to-

your wealth.

I shall

have your grave beaten

and I shal]. enjoy myself.'

"\'\Jell, ~t was this womanwho marrifd me, and I becameanQ~.::~
.~;;~;;)

Every evening when I comf 1jlome,In"Jfirst

duty lis to take

2~fuen a man does not take his wifeit~
his own (or his fqtherls)
house
but goes to live
in his wife IS (or ~
father IS) house, he is called
in
Turkey an "internal
bridegroom. I' This happens usually
because tho ..roman
(or her family)
is "lealthy while the br1iQ./fgroOIrJ.is not in a ~osition
to
maintaj.n her in the manner to which she has been accustomed.
In tho
simplest
sense, it refers
ijO a man who tlat married
for money J

